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Seniors To Make
Recommendations
For Council Today
At its regular meeting this afternoon the Senior Class council will
make its recommendations to the
Student Council for the student
members to, be appointed to the
Senior Week carrunittee, according to Bill Hushaw, publicity chairman.
The Junior council will meet in
Room 127 this afternoon at 3:30
o’clock, according to Don Schlote.
Junior class Student Council representative.
New class officers will be installed at the sophomore council
meeting in Room 117 at 3 p.m. today. Also -Mated for discussion
are the newt class constitution, the
4 Soph Hop, Nov. 23, and the Soph
Doll contest
Freshman council groups will
meet Monday at 3:30 p.m., ’Nesday at 1:30 p.m., Wednesday at
11:30 a.m. and Thursday at 12:30
p.m., according to Rocci
faculty adviser.
Committees will be arranged’ to
plan for the coming after-game
dances being sponsored jointly by
the freshman and junior classes.
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Greek groups appearing In the
annual Ail-Greek show Wednesday night must be at the auditorium by 7 o’clock to participate. The revue is scheduled to
begin at IMO p.m.
,:oroilties and fraternities will
alternaid giving the four -minute skits. Two Theta Chi alumni. Mary Braunstein and Joe
Thornisg1 wtu act as masters44-6111111111*
’
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A Phi 0

SHIRLEY "LEE" SIMON

RAT DENNIS

Student Body
Chooses Ten
Semi-Finalists
The
following
Homecoming
Queen semi-finarists were chosen
in Freiday’s election, according to
Jim Bernardi, chairman of the
homecoming committee.
Ten winners and sponsoring orqitleesi
AlPhi-Phyrtennis-, Alpha Tau
Omega; Pat Dougherty, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Conni MacLean,
Delta Sigma Phi; Joan McAllister;
Sigma Nu; "Trish" Meyers. Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Betty Richert,
AMS; Suzanne Robinson, Kappa
Alpha Theta; Shirley "Lee" Simon.
Alpha Phi Omega, and Virginia
Watson, Phi Sigma Kappa.
From these, five will be chosen
Thursday night at 8 o’clock in
Morris Dailey auditorium where
they will parade before judges and
the audience in both formals and
campus clothes. Four local business people, and the student body
president of College of Pacific
will be judges.
The queen will be presented officially Friday night at 11 o’clock
at the Coronation Ball. The runners-up will compose her court.
The 25 girls who were eliminated Friday will receive gifts from’
the Homecoming committee. Bernardi announced. He also stated
that the five finalists will be
presented with gifts.
Attendants to the queen will receive small trophies, and the queen
and the organization that is sponsoring her will be presented with
larger trophies.

4

.4.17 Largest Fall Vote
j At College Elects
Officers, Queens

!;

All-Greek Show
Opens Wednesday

Week of Oct. 26-Nov. 1.
Monday: English Majors club
meeting at Student Union, 7:30
p m. Water Polo at San Francisco
State, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Community Service
Blood Drive meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Room 39. Ski club meeting In
Morris Dailey auditorium, 7:30
p m.
Wednesday: Water Polo at Stanford, 4:30 pin. Froah game, 3:30
p.m. Alpha Chi Epsilon-Delta Phi
Upsilon i Halloween party from 7
to 9 p.m. Room 13.
Tr -Sigma meeting at Men’s
Faculty club from 7:30 to 10 p.m.;
Home Economics Frosh party!
3:30 p.m. H44 and cafeteria.
Iota Delta Phi open house from
8 to 10:30 p.m.
Theta Chi "All Greek Show," in
Morris Miley auditorium at 7:30
p.m.
Thu
: Rally in Morris Dailey auditlrlum, 8 p.m.
Co-Ren in Women’s gym from
7:30 to 10 p.m.
B.13.13. Informal initiation in
B.B.B.-t--Informal
S31 at 8 p.m.
Sigma Smoker at Ho.
Alpha
tel De Ain& from 7:30 to 11 p.m.
Newman club after -rally dance
.at -Newman hall, 9 to 11 p.m.
Friday: Homecoming Coronation
Ball at Civic auditorium from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.
meet between
Cross-country
San Francisco State-Fresno, here.
Saturday: North Texas State
football game. Spartan Staditnn
at 8 p.m.
Frosh-Junior after-game dance
in Women’s gynk 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Theta XI after-game dance at
chapter house, ll p.m. to I ass.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon donde at
chapter house, ;1 pin. until 1 g.tn.
Fresh football at OOP at II p.m.
somdb4: K. Alpha Theta
Father-01M~ dinner at chapter hawse, 4 to 7 pin.
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The largest fall student election
turnout in SJS history went to the
polls Friday to elect class officers
and Homecoming Queen semifinalists.
The results of the election ale
as follows! Bill Hushaw, Senice
class president; Jim Walsh., Smite
class vice-president; Carol Fre- ,
V: Idt. Senior class secretary.;’ and
Cara Lee Reger, Senior class treasurer.
The new Junior class officers
are: Paul Sakamotc, !president;
Phil Troubridge,
%ice -president;
and Don Reinke. treasurer. Theic
was no candidate for Junior class
secretary and. this office will be ,
filled by the (las! (-curled.
Representing the
Sophorno e‘
class will be: Don Fletcher, president; Frank Gersel. vice-president;
Carol Kennedy, secretary, and Jo
Vick, treasurer.
In the all -college oftke elections
Bill Frizelle. unopposed, was elected male Sophomore justice. nigh
Meyers will serve as the new female Sophomore justice.
The amendment to the constitution which will allow the Senior
class to elect their officers annually was passed ty a five to one
majority.

Judge’sResignation
Faces ASB Council
The Stadeat 010111111ell will consider the resignatio ad Chief
Justice Stromlo Noviejsoll
at
Wednesday’s meeting. Nemaajed
resignation maid set he
opted until the 011111111041 meet&
ARS Peraident &mho Althea
requested Now-ogled is nramis
In office until Friday’s election
was Over.

CONNI klacLEAN

Sigma Nu

Senior Exams
To Be Studied
A letter asking recommendation on whether or net June graduates should Piave 1.e) take final
examinations has been sent to
the Faculty Council by the Senior Week Ealuaticn conurmtte e,
according to Dr. Vei non Ouelk.t te,
chairman of the committee.

’

JOAN IleALLISTElt

KKG

The Faculty Council was ash.d
to ascertain faculty opinion en
the matter andlireport its findings
to the Committee. Taking this information into consideration, the
committee on Senior Week win
then recommend its decision on
final examinations to President
John T. Wahlquist. for his final
approval or diapprcnsl.
In addition to the regular
members who aili continue to
serve on the !Senior Reek committee. three students repreoenlath-es will be appointor’ to the
committee.
A letter has been sent to
Student Council asking them !,
appoint the new members, a e-,d
recommending That they cher( s,
two seniors and one junior,
committ.,t, ;sit that
decisions would affect all the
’classes to come, the stlident body
as a whole and not just the
nior class should be representifl.
Dr. Ouellettte said, however. that
It would be entirely up to the
Student Council whom they would
appoint.
The Senior Week Evaluation
committeealso retornmended that
the basic Senior Week program
be continued. Although the committee has recordrnended the elimination of two Senior Week KIM.ties, Senior Beach day and Semler
overnight. it has recommended the
substitutkin at two new activities
In their place.
Hi
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Near-Capacity Crowd Greets
’Twelfth Night’ Play Opening
By NANCY IAMB
’Twelfth Night" opened Friday
night in the Little Theater to a
near -capacity crowd. The Shakes-1
marten comedy. directed by John
11 Kerr. went off smoothly and
interest
audtence’s
the
heid
tinotighout the performance
ktchard Hisao in the character ,
part of Makolio giiwe a brilliant
present a t
Donna Wegner as
Viola and Morris Winer as Orsino
did equally well
M,ii y Anne Norlen portrayed al

Now Where Is ...
MINNESOTA
Who is the
motif’ "abeent-rninded professor" at
the University of Minnesota, That
ha what the students are going to
find out.
’itting to pick the wearer of
the ;daunt -minded crown will he
P..’14’ soon. Main duty of the forgetful prof will br to act as referee of the student -faculty ’football game, an annuaf event at the
university,

1

eettngs
"stray creeks
Meet tonight at
:111 at 3432 S. Eighth street. Apt. 4.
Will meet WerinonTrl-migma
(lav at 231) S. Eighth street, at
7 30 p in Spitahitr will he Leonard
Met-motel! of the Family Semler
Agency
Meets tonight at R
11111e4
()chick at the YM(’A. flalloween
poi% Oa:wed
Nally _ 10111111i is r ( ’omnsitter
W ill ntoet tomorrow night at 7
lock in Room 139.
114ally Committee General meet Ina
Will inert tomorrow night
ha-k ti /town 139.
Will meet to_Delta Niu Theta
root I oi% night at 7.30 o’clock in
)114 A beanies.% meeting will he
hilil
add flub
11’111 meet tornorrOW
ni.;ht at 7 30 o’clock iii the MorDailey
i r.%
Aielitorioni
Guest
speak1 %sill he Coat Is Powers.
caa-r,% F.secullar eornmittee
1Vill meet thia afternoon at 3.30
tielork in the Morns Dailey Audi.
tot uii,n
ceT%
I.aat chance for seniors
&am: student teoclung this quartet to sign up for pictures. La
Torte is holding a special sign -tap
time Thiel/lay, I
29, from 4.30
p.m ’until II pm. in Ilse Journalism
building.

STATE CLEANERS
SCRIP (by service
cf rio effro rout,

lovely Olivia. Sir Toby Balch and
Sir Andrew Aguecheek played by
Gerald Charlebois and R. Bradford Curtis provided the audience
with a great deal of laughter.
They made a wonderful contrast to
each other.
Mary Campbell added to the
play with’ her interpretation of
Maria, Oliva’s woman. William
Nix as Feste, clown and servant
to Olivia. sang and capered about
delightfully.
The costuming by Berneice Prisk
was excellent. Both the settings
by Dr. Harrison W. McCreath and
the costuming combined to give
the play an air of Shakespearean
authenticity.
Even the bit players added to
the performance. The perfect
grouping of the cast in many of
the scenes outwardly displayed
fine direction by Kerr.
"Twelfth Night" deals with a
popular theme of Shakespearean
times, mistaken identity, Viola is
separated from Sebastian, her twin
brother, at an early age. While
masquerading as a boy, she finds
service with the Duke of Illyria.
Orsino, who is in love with Olivia.
Olivia falls in line with Viola,
whom she thinks Is a boy. Everything turns out happily, however,
with Viola and Orsini). and Olivia
and Sehaatian paired off quite
niatly.

Irri!Sigma Meets
Tr -Sigma, (tempos social service
and sociology organization, will
hold its fitst meeting of the year
on Wednesday. according to Milton
Rendahl, faculty adh iser.
All interested persons are invited to attend the meeting, to be
held at 730 p.m at the Men’s
Faculty club, 230 S. Eighth street.
Featured speaker will be Mr.
Leonard McConnell of the Family Service agency. Refreshments
will he served. .
Gerry Dancer is Tr -Sigma president.

Last Chance
To Acquire
Dance Bids
Today is the last day to obtain
bids for the Coronation Ball, to
be held -Friday, Oct 30 in the
Civic auditorium. according to
Vern Perry, chairman of Social
Affairs committee.
Students not receiving bids will
be admitted to the dance with
student body cards.
Dance music will be furnished
by Jack Fine and his orchestra.
and the highlight of the evening
will be the crowning of Homecoming Queen at 11 p.m. A reception
will be held for all students and
faculty at 1130 p.m. in a aide room
of the auditorium.

Classes To Learn
Fire Prevention
A disamotratIon featuring the
West methods of fire fligiellm
dielerent types of antlagulsbars
saw la use and fhatidil kerb.
be
Wipes for hams flees
gives by the Sae i.e. City Phu
deoprtaseat at SIN tkis afterThe preseatatiou will be gives
Is the rarest kat aver Serena.
and Saa Antonio streets, accordlag to Dr. Craig, Instructor of
fire preveatioa classes.

Some Engineering
Equipment Arrives
Approximately 50 per cent of
the 3300,00 equipment ordered for
the engineering buiding has arrived within the past month. Dr.
Ralph Smith. hiad of the department, disclosed today.
.
Two full-time equipment technicians and ten students, working
part -t ime, are busying themselves
cleaning, assemblying and installing the machinery.
"We have found that the students have a great deal 15f technical skill," stated Smith.
He expressed hope that the remainder of the equipment would
arrive prior to the winter quarter, which normally has the heaviest laboratory schedule.

Indian Educator
Speaks Thursday
Korah Modayil Mani, principal
of a teacher training college at
Trivandrum, India, will he on campus this week to study the college
program for training secondary
school teachers, supervisors and
administrators.
Mr. Mani will speak at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Music Concert
11811 under the auspices of the
International Students organization.
The Indian educator is here
through the Office of Education
of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare of the U.S.
Government.

51.00

-What in your judgment are
the characteristics that we should
expect of every graduate of San
Jase State college- is the question Dr. Johnson will ask two
groups of students, two faculty
groups and two groups of San
Jose townspeople, according to Dr.
Fred liardereed, ’dean Of instruction.
The VOW SO meet in the
Made Whew andlIttorhemto
study the general adoration programa at the college and to suggest pomibila changes.
The Student Council voted last
week to include the council. the
Student Court. all ASB committee
heads, the AWS and AMS presidents in the second group.
Dr. Jobs T. Waldquist, college

In Their Places!
WICHITA, Kan., Oct. 23 (UP)
A sign near where men were
trimming trees warned:
"Men Working in Trees."
Scratched underneath was this
comment:
feminine
apparently
"Where they ought to be."

prestdeat, kas seat out over 41
letters to local towespeople requesting their participation la
!
the study.
Dr. Wahlquist has authorized
excused absences for those students participating In the study.
The two faculty groups have not
yet been assimilated. according to
Dr. Harcieroad.

SHOW SLATE
Studio:

"The Big Hear
GLENN FORD
GLORIA GRAHAM
Plus

"The Last Posse"
JOHN DIERK
WANDA HENDRIX
CHARLES BICKFORD
El Rancho Drive-In:

HEY NIGHT OWLS!
Come on over to

John Wayne

"ISLAND IN THE SKY"
Plaia"Tia

Err*** Jesse Janos Raid"
Paytes, Tom Neal
Aasco Color

CALLISON’S
SPARTAN

Saratoga:

INN

3-0

Opal 6 a.m. to II p.m.

"SECOND CHANCE"

Across from Camels

Robert Mitchum, Linda Darnell
Color by Technicolor

on Fourth Street
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*predation
In the hustle bustle of business it is so easy to
ignore politeness and courtesy. It is our wish to serve
you always in a courteous manner.
May this print remind you that we always try to
serve you the best and we do appreciate your business.
"Robbie" Robinson
Irene’s Laundromat
So. Fourth and E. Santa Clara
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Dr. Lamar Johnson. professor
of education at UCLA will be on
campus Nov. 19 and 20 to conduct a study of what a SiS college graduate should be.

Gob

San Jose Civic Auditoriums

50c

UCLA Prof.To Conduct
Study of Education Here
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Golden Raiders Defeated 1Frosh To Open
y regon anti haw
At 7 Tonight
Hoop Practice

By EASY WILLIAMS
A crowd of 31,500 persons at
Eugene, Oregolt Saturday saw
San Jose State Golden Raiders
suffer a severe ittack of fumbleitis and bow to their- third straight
defeat of the siesson against the
University of Oregon Webfoots. Final score of the contest was 27-13.
The game was marred by fumbles and penalties with neither
team being able to engineer con,istent scoring drives. The big gun
in the Oregon attack was quarterback George Shaw whose passing and running kept the Raiders
off balance throughout the afternoon.
The heroes in the Raider lineup
%%ere two Mallen, Centers Tom
Yagi and Ed Mayer whose pass
interceptions and sterling line
possible Oregon
play staved
scores
the off
third period. Ore
in
A short punt by Oregon’s George
Shaw set up the Spartans’ first
touchdown. On the opening kickoff, Raider Fullback Jerry Taylor
booted deep into Duck territory.
Two line plays lost yardage for
Oregon and Shaw’s short kick
gave the Spartans the ball on the
Oregon 29-yard line. Six plays later the ball was in Oregon’s end
zone where Halfbaek Larry Rice’s
kick was good and the underdog
Spartans led 7-0 with less than six
minutes gone in the first quarter.
Oregon took to the air lanes in
the second quarter in an attempt
to get back in the ball game. The
strategy paid off as the Ducks’
13arney Holland completed a 38Yard toss to Shaw for the touch-

Today Is Deadline
For All-College
Badminton Contest
Today at ; pin. is the deadline
for registering in the All-College
Badminton Tournament, scheduled
for Oct. 29 and Nov. 3, 5, and 12
from 7 to 10 pm. in the Women’s
Gym, Shirley Snyder, chairman of
the Co-Rec ciimmittee, announced
Friday.
Entry blanks for the tourney
are available in Room 7 dl the
Women’s gym on the Co-Rev desk.
Applications must be filled opt
and returned {lot later than p.m.
today.
The tournainent is open to all
rrirn and women students and to
all faculty members, Miss Snyder
said.
Scheduled for the tourney are
men’s and
men’s singles, men’s
and women’s doubles and mixed
doubles.
Scoring will be 15 points per
game for all except the women’s
singles. Elevt points will constitute a gems for these contests.
Each match1 will consist of the
hest two g
out of three.
A schedul of the matches will
be posted In-the Women’s Gym tomorrow.
The tourn
t regulations provide that each entrant is responsible for playing matches at the
designated times, and that the
player forfeits- tfie game if he is
not present within ten minutes
after the time Indicated.

down. On the previous play Holland pissed complete to Shaw in
the end zone but a pass interference penalty nullified the score.
Shaw’s kick was low and wide
and the Spartans retained the narrow lead at the end of the first.
half. The Ducks’ score came with
less than two minutes to go in
the half. The drive covering 49
yards in five plays.
The Spartans played most of
the third quarter in their own territory with Oregon controlling the
ball most of the time. The Ducks
threatened twice but pass interceptions by Raider linemen in crucial situations prey e n ted the
greenshirted Oregonians f rom
scoring. The first Shaw pass was

Cross Country
Runners Win
San Jose State’s cross country
squad swept the first five places
to defeat the Cal Poly Mustangs
by a 15-7 score Friday afternoon
in San Luis Obispo.
Unattached Bob McMullan of
the Santa Clara Youth center won
the race in the time of 17:568.
Spartan Don Hubbard took first
place in the official tabulations
with a time of 18:08.4, 11 seconds
behind McMullen.
Other San Jose placers and their
times were: 2nd Jack Jones,
18:47.6; 3rd Allan Dunn, 19:02:
4th Bob Trott, 19:14.6; 5th
Dick Vogel, 19:14.6; 7th Frank
Wulftang, 19:35.6; 9th George
Raine, 20:32.
In cross country racing, the
first five places of the seven man
teams are counted in the scoring.
Thus, the Spartans, by taking the
first five places, scored a total of
15 points. The Mustangs, by taking 6th, 8th, 10th, llth, and 12th
places, accumulated a total of 47
points.
After the meet Coach Bud Winter said that he was "extremely
pleased with the results of his
team’s efforts over the Mustangs
who hold a win over San Francisco State college. The Spartans
will meet San Francisco twice later In the season,

Novice Boxing
Dates Slated
Dates for the annual Novice
Boxing tournament have been set
for Dec. 3, 4, and 5, Julius Menendez, boxing coach, said Friday.
Varsity boxing team members
will serve as coaches for the various teams, he said. A meeting of
these coaches has been slated for
Monday, Nov. 2, at 1 am. in the
office of the Men’s Gyrn to go
over the eligibility rules for the
tournament.
Independent boxers who wish to
enter the tournament may do so
by signing up with Coach Menendez in his office at the Men’s Gym.

intercepted by Center Tom Yago
on State’s 33-yard line. The next
Oregon drive was halted on the
Spartans’ 13-yard line when Ed
Mayer picked off a pass thrown by
Oregon’s Holland.
The Webfoot* were not to be denied in the fourth quarter, however, as Oregon’s ace George
Shaw scored his twelfth point of
the game on a 23-yard jaunt
through right tackle for the
touchdown. The Ducks added two
more scores to their total with
Oregon Halfback Dick James
scoring both TD’s on runs of 10
and 12 yards again through right
tackle.
The Spartans’ lone touchdown in
the second half saw San Jose
drive 72-yards in five plays with
less than two minutes to go in the
game. Quarterback Bob Reinhart
scored from two yards out on
sneak:

Spartans Meet
N. Texas Next
North Texas State college, the
team the Golden Raiders will meet
in Spartan Stadium next Saturday,
was defeated by Texas Western
Saturday by a score of 26-21.
Other future Spartan opponents
fared better for Stanford stayed
in the Pacific Coast Conference
title running by defeating Washington 13-7, and College of the
Pacific held a powerful Marquette squad to a 20-20 deadlock,

Sequoia Defeats
Froth Splashers
Coach Charlie Walker’s varsity
water polo squad will journey to
San Francisco today where they
will meet San Francisco State
college at 4:30 p.m.
The freshman squad Friday was
defeated by Sequoia High school at
Redwood City by a score of 10 to 9.
When game time ran out the score
stood eight-all.
Scoring for the frosh were Lambert, 4; Hughes, 2; TOrnseth, 1;
Anderson, 1, and White 1.
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Ski Club Schedules
Movie, Speaker
A movie of Sun Valley ski resort
will be a feature of the first meeting of the fall quarter of the Ski
club, Lee Yip, club president, recently announced.
A fashion show demonstrating
the latest styles in ski clothing
and equipment is also scheduled.
Free coffee and doughnuts will
be served at the meeting. Gratts
Power, co-director of Soda Springs
Ski school, will be guest speaker.
Ski club membership cards will
be sold at the meeting, Yip said.
Cost of membership is $3.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

WHERE THE CVSTOMEM
/8 ALWAYS RIGHT:
AND 80 ARE TEIZ DONUTS

DIERKS
971 West San Carlos

12th and E. Santa Clara

We Give S & S Grimm Stamps

Don’t wait until
your shoes are
beyond repairing.
BRING THEM IN NOW?
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

Sea Persuade Shoe
Repair Shop
(
NEW POLICY? NOW
Muses. ea ell dews’s. es
prfeseefertios of Molest liontyCarei
NM

-Freshman basketball gets under
way this evening at 7 o’clock with
the first practice session of the
1953-54 season, Jerry Vroom,
frosh coach, announced Friday.
The squad will practice during
the evening Monday and Wednesday and in the daytime at 3:30
o’clock Tuesday and Thursday.
Vroorn said that the team faces
a tough schedule and that it is
lacking in height. The tallest maa
turning out for the team is "only
6’ 3", he explained.
Candidates for the team are:
John Campbell, John Bowling,
Jack Carlson, Bob Chrisco, Jack
Crabb, Donald Elrod, Claude Farris, Howard Felger, Alan Gibson,
Richard Gidley, Gary Graham,
Tuck Halsey, Bob Hoelter, Ed
Johnson, Stand Kilstrorn, Ben Matulich, Bob Niebur.
Tony Rigmaiden, Harold Shumway, Ken Slough, Ronald Skillicorn, Roger Smith, Lou Stowell,
Bob Tanghe, Bill Martin, Dave
Engelcke, Bill Avenger, Bob Waters, Ron Harder, Joe Norton,
Bob Bartels, Bob Pentier, Trent
Barton, Tony Lee, Mervin Rue,
Bill Gonzales, Dan Wilson, Jim
Peterson and Ernie George.
The frosh will play a double,
round robin with other California,
Basketball association schools
which include St. Mary’s, Santa
Clara, USF and COP.
Other "tough" team* scheduled
are Hart nell, East Contra Costa,
San Mateo and Mrterey Peninsula junior colleges.
Vroom said that, despite the dif
ficult schedule, he expected hit
squad to come through with a a110.4
cessful season.

SPARTAN DAIL?
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oSnead es rse resseroed" said Sheedy’s gal. ’your halt looks like something the cat dragged is. Pertbspo you better spring for some Wildrooe
Cream -Oil, Aiestica’si favorite hair took. Keeps hair combed without
smugness. Removes *wee, ugly &admit Relieves anLasolin. Non -akoholic.So
ooying dryness.
Sbeedy roared dow to his druggist for trildrotit
Cresun-Oil, sad now
s feline mighty fine. All the girls
pews and stare wiles be posses. So yea better leopard cie
the bendwegoe sea try Wildroot Ceeium-011 right mow.
Scratch up Mt foe s hoe& or bandy tube at say toilet
goods cosmos. And Mit your barber for some Wildroot
CreaswOil *arm beir.Theo you’ll be dm cat’s whiskers!
if IP
Merril; HAIL, Ireilietassiik, S. Y.
’118diroot C.00apasy. bc, &Liao It, N. 11%
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SJS Advances; Gets
Cadaver for Classes

’ ’First Story Telling Booth in Auditorium Corridor
Hourlo Feature Publicizes New CSTA Drive
Shirley Vernon

occupational there01.. majors, according to Dr. Ellis!
It is being used in physiology lectures and by approximately 160
anatomy students.
Dr. Ellis explained that state
laws govern the use of the cadaver and only students and faculty
members in the classes to which it
Is assigned for study may come in
contact .ith it.

Journa m Dept.
Plans Open House

The department also has purchased a second basal metabolism
apparatus and is momentarily expecting delivery on an electrocardiagraph. Dr. Ellis said.

Au_open house will be held for
.doinni or the college Journalism
Saturday, Roy. 7,
lie PA rtmcnt
from 1 30 to 4,30 p.m, according
Joe Bryan, editor of the Spart in Daily.
The open house will be held in
conjunction with Football Homecoming day. The after-game dance
scheduled to be held that night at
the Hotel De Anza also will be a
feature In the alumni welcome.

Shirley Vernon, of the college
Library staff, Wednesday will be
the featured storyteller at the
first Storytelling Hour of the year,
according to Dr. Dorothy Kaucher,
professor of speech.

the training of

-Now we don’t have to take a
,hack seat to any college in the
’iii stung of anatomy and physiology students," Dr. Albert Ellis, asi.ociate professor in these subjects,
said recently after the addition of
a human cadaver to the depart.
nont
The cadaver is the first one San
30.41. State has had for appresiiTeately 25 years and was acquired
to secure accreditation from the
Are-rican Medical association for

Students Installed
off icers of SWAC
Three San Jose State college
students became officers of the
Student World Affairs council of
Northern California in an installation meeting held recently in San
Francisco.

The storytelling will be at 3:30
p.m. Wednesday in Room 127 of
the Commerce department.

I

A former student here, Miss
Vernon won the Spring quarter
Oral Reading Award. She is eon sidered an authority on Scotch
and Irish dialect, said Dr. Kaucher.
Miss Vernon will present genuine folk literature, one original
story and a dialect story.
Admission is free to the Storytelling hour and all students are
Invited.

Another Survey
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (UPI
Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R. -N.
J I said today he plans to leave
next week on a far eastern survey
tour which will be concerned
mainly with the Communist threat
to Indochina.
He is chairman of the Senate
foreign relations subcommittee on
the Far East.

Annual surplus of births over
;deaths per LOCO of population rose
’in the US from a low of five in
11936 to nearly 16 in 1947, highest
in history, according to a Twentieth Century Fund Stikdy.

Installed were Anton L. Howard, president; Myrtle Watrous,
executive secretary; and Nancy
Journalism headquarters located Fuller, secretary. All are members
I,itlw former Music building. ’The of the campus International Relaidfices of La Torre. Lyke, the tions dub.
SWAC is a federation of northSpartan Daily, and the Press Phot,i and Advertixing departments ern California colleges.
e-ilrhe open for inxpection.

leges and universities having CSTA chapters.
The organization offers the edcuation student an camortunity to

Join a professional group before
graduation, Evans explained.

Dues for one year are $3.50, of
which $1.50 goes to the California
Teachers association for benefits
such as the CSTA Journal, Evans
pointed out.
Membership fees may be paid
and information obtained at the
"Little Red Schoolhouse Booth"
which will be located at the entrance to Morris Dailey auditorium today -through Oct. 30.

NORD’S
We Have Geed
MILKSHAKES

163 E.

Saa Fernando

Snappy sarvicia, snappy shift
Nappy boy friaati, happy ties.

SHANK’S DRIVE-IN
DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY
virw bays Lansiderett Service

PHOTOSTATS
ftrtcas (NI pew; tchel.stk

Journalism alumni will be given
art opportunity to tour the new

Dwight Bentel, head of the
Journalism tlefortrrient, urges al In attend the get-together.

An appeal for new members is
being sent ’out by the California
Student Teachers association, according to Torn Evans, membership chairman.
The CSTA, a branch of the California Teachers association, is
open to any member of the Associated Students who is working toward a teaching credential.
Last year the San Jose State
chapter. with 128 members, took
eighth place among California col -
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LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN!

hoard animism, $50. Excel (mid.
Neer milege, private bath. Four
lees 197 S. 12th. Three girls, 199
S. 12th.
- Room and Beard: Male St U/kilts Large, sunny rooms. Conifer table beds. Home Evoking. livin
Phone.
Reasonable
= r
’200 N. 131h street. CY 5-

Last year a survey of leading colleges
throughout the country showed that
smokers in those colleges

Room for one man or garage
for two, pet. entrance, heat,
both Board opt, 406 S. 11th
’

S

preferred
Luckies to any other cigarette.
This year another nation-wide survey
based on thousands of actual student
interviews, and representative of all
students in regular collegesshows that
Luckies lead again over all brands, regular or king size...and by a wide margin!
The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies
taste betterfor 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And
Luckies are made better to taste better.
So, Be HappyGo Lucky!

I NOt?

Room and board for boys: Phone
pert laundry privileges. $68 per mo.
Ste S 13th street. CY 3-7438.
Large front room for two male
students. Kitchen privileges, pig 11‘ entrance, piped heat. 625 mo.
u ji S 11th street.
FOR SALE
I ..,trrnitle. and sororities: Baby
pi.ino like new. CY 4-7500.
OOP Pontiac. Must sell immedia t elN.; purchasing another car.
-Itlake offer. Call FR 8-3963.
.
.
_
.
WANTED
Nerd man to share large room,

_Apt. 0th four other. $20 ’777 S.
Nee..m1 street. CY 4-9633.

Record I ote
The largest fall student election
termite in the history of San Jose
:oat,- college. went. to the polls
Fild.o to elect elms officers and
lIonieeoming Queen semi-finalists,
according to Dr I.aird Swagert.
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